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In tod!y’s quickly evolvin" di"it!l l!ndsc!pe, cloud h!s unlocked unlimited 
sc!le !nd the !bility to coll!bor!te !cross remote, distributed te!ms. However, 
rise in devices !nd ch!nnels to !ccess cloud !pplic!tions h!ve !lso incre!sed 
the risk of d!t! bre!ches !nd the need to ensure compli!nce with evolvin" 
d!t! priv!cy obli"!tions !cross the "lobe. Atl!ssi!n is fully committed to 
helpin" 190,000+ customers enjoy !ll of the benefits of sc!lin" in the cloud 
while meetin" the hi"hest b!r for security !nd d!t! priv!cy. This p!per 
expl!ins Atl!ssi!n’s five-pron"ed !ppro!ch to m!kin" Atl!ssi!n cloud products 
enterprise-re!dy from ! security !nd compli!nce st!ndpoint. 

Securing Atlassian cloud architecture with a ZeroTrust approach

Atl!ssi!n’s !ppro!ch to cloud security st!rts !t the network !rchitecture 
level. They’ve implemented controls !t e!ch l!yer of the cloud 
environment !nd h!ve ! ZeroTrust security !ppro!ch in pl!ce for !ccess 
to their corpor!te network, systems !nd services.

End-to-end data security with advanced controls for residency 
and encryption

Keepin" customer d!t! s!fe is ! hi"h priority, so Atl!ssi!n h!s numerous 
s!fe"u!rds in pl!ce to offer complete pe!ce of mind. All customer d!t! 
is hosted on the industry-le!din" Am!zon Web Services pl!tform with 
multi-level redund!ncy. For !ddition!l control, Atl!ssi!n offers d!t! 
residency - the !bility to pin product d!t! to cert!in "eo"r!phic re"ions. 
Also, !ll customer d!t! is encrypted, both !t rest !s well !s in tr!nsit 
!nd continue to invest in !dv!nced controls such !s brin"-your-own-key 
encryption (BYOK). 

Continuous investment in complying with global data privacy obligations
D!t! priv!cy is incorpor!ted by desi"n into !ll Atl!ssi!n products.ť
Atl!ssi!n’s Risk !nd Compli!nce te!m continuously works on your beh!lf 
to ensure !ll cloud products comply with "lob!l st!nd!rds includin" SOC, 
ISO, GDPR !nd industry-specific re"ul!tions. 
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Built-in controls for identity and access management

Atl!ssi!n built-in controls !llow IT !dministr!tors to enforce enterprise-
"r!de !uthentic!tion protocols includin" SAML sin"le si"n-on, 
multi-f!ctor !uthentic!tion !nd more. Admins c!n !lso customize 
!uthentic!tion policies for different subsets of users, !utom!te user 
provisionin" !nd deprovisionin" to reduce the risk of un!uthorized !ccess, 
!nd enforce security controls for mobile us!"e with support for mobile 
device !nd !pp m!n!"ement (MDM / MAM).

Proactive threat monitoring and protection 
For !ll cloud products, Atl!ssi!n provides comprehensive security testin" 
!nd vulner!bility m!n"ement pro"r!ms to prevent thre!ts. Addition!lly, 
with Atl!ssi!n Access, customers "et or"!niz!tion !udit lo" th!t offers 
comprehensive insi"ht into !dmin !ctivity such !s ch!n"es to users, 
"roups, permissions in the or"!niz!tion to help tri!"e suspicious 
!ctivities.

Let’s ex!mine e!ch of the !bove security elements in det!il.

Secure cloud architecture
Atl!ssi!n t!kes ! l!yered !ppro!ch to security by dividin" their cloud 
infr!structure into zones, environments, !nd services, !nd implementin" 
controls !t e!ch of these l!yers. This process limits the st!ff, customer d!t!,  
continuous inte"r!tion !nd deployment (CI/CD), !nd demilit!rized zone (DMZ) 
network tr!ffic th!t c!n flow throu"h e!ch zone. Authentic!tion !llowlists !re 
!lso used to control !nd explicitly !uthorize which services c!n inter!ct with 
one !nother. 

ZeroTrust approach
In terms of network !ccess, Atl!ssi!n t!kes ! more "r!nul!r !ppro!ch usin" 
! system c!lled ZeroTrust - never trust, !lw!ys verify. This t!kes into !ccount 
not only !uthentic!tion credenti!ls but !lso resource confidenti!lity when 
determinin" how ! resource c!n be !ccessed on their networks. Dependin" on  
! resource’s sensitivity, Atl!ssi!n m!kes it !v!il!ble !t !n open-tier, low-tier, or 
hi"h-tier of security.

https://www.atlassian.com/trust/security/security-practices
https://www.atlassian.com/trust/security/security-practices
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Disaster recovery and business continuity
Fin!lly, we !ll know th!t disruptions c!n h!ppen - so Atl!ssi!n !ctively pl!ns 
for them by buildin" dis!ster recovery (DR) !nd business continuity (BC) pl!ns 
into !ll their processes.  To meet DR !nd BC needs, redund!ncy me!sures 
!re built into !ll products, !nd site reli!bility en"ineers re"ul!rly test those 
redund!ncies to identify !ny "!ps. Every Atl!ssi!n te!m works with ! dis!ster 
recovery ch!mpion who ensures th!t DR is built into !ll projects produced 
by the te!m, !nd dis!ster recovery tests !re re"ul!rly c!rried out to improve 
Atl!ssi!n’s processes !nd technolo"y.

 · Open-tier resources c!n be !ccessed throu"h successful user 
!uthentic!tion into Atl!ssi!n’s network.

 · Low-tier resources require both user !uthentic!tion !nd the use of ! 
trusted corpor!te device (whether Atl!ssi!n-issued or enrolled in the 
mobile device m!n!"ement pro"r!m).

 · Hi"h-tier resources require user !uthentic!tion !nd c!n only be 
!ccessed on Atl!ssi!n-issued corpor!te devices.
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End-to-end data security
Accordin" to IBM, the !ver!"e comp!ny !ffected by ! d!t! bre!ch will spend 
$3.86 million per bre!ch in detection !nd esc!l!tion, lost business, notific!tion 
efforts, !nd ex-post response. The ide! is enou"h to m!ke !ny security le!der’s 
skin cr!wl. Hence d!t! security lies !t the he!rt of !ll Atl!ssi!n cloud products. 
This includes keepin" customer d!t! securely stored, encrypted, !nd priv!te, !nd 
ensurin" customers ret!in control over their d!t! to the fullest extent possible.

Industry-leading hosting infrastructure
Atl!ssi!n products !nd d!t! !re hosted with Am!zon Web Services (AWS), !n 
industry-le!din" cloud hostin" provider. Within AWS’s network, customer d!t! 
is hosted within multiple, "eo"r!phic!lly diverse re"ions, includin" cities !cross 
the e!st !nd west co!st of the United St!tes, the Europe!n Union, !nd the Asi! 
P!cific re"ion. D!t! is !lw!ys replic!ted to other "eo"r!phic!lly isol!ted d!t! 
centers (known !s !v!il!bility zones) so th!t in the event of the f!ilure of one 
!v!il!bility zone, Atl!ssi!n customers rem!in un!ffected.

Data residency controls
With the rollout of "eo"r!phic d!t! re"ul!tions, such !s the Europe!n Union’s 
Gener!l D!t! Protection Re"ul!tion (GDPR), Atl!ssi!n h!s m!de it e!sier 
th!n ever for customers to control where their d!t! is stored. Usin" the d!t! 
residency fe!ture (!v!il!ble in !ll p!id pl!ns), IT !dministr!tors c!n now pin 
user-"ener!ted product d!t! — such !s Confluence p!"es !nd Jir! tickets or 
comments — to cert!in d!t! re!lms. 

By offlo!din" infr!structure !nd the m!inten!nce required for it, CHG 
He!lthc!re h!ve s!ved !lmost $120,000 so f!r !nd up to 30 hours per 
week, which they c!n dedic!te to innov!tion inste!d of !dministr!tion. 
Plus, now th!t Atl!ssi!n h!ndles p!tchin" !nd security upd!tes, CHG 
never h!s to worry !bout vulner!bilities.

https://www.ibm.com/downloads/cas/RZAX14GX
https://www.atlassian.com/trust/security/data-management
https://www.atlassian.com/software/data-residency
https://www.atlassian.com/software/data-residency


At the moment, d!t! residency is supported in the Europe!n Union !nd the 
United St!tes, but Atl!ssi!n pl!ns to further exp!nd supported re"ions to 
Austr!li!, the United Kin"dom, C!n!d!, !nd J!p!n by mid-2022. And !s p!rt 
of Atl!ssi!n’s commitment to continu!lly improvin" cloud products, d!t! 
residency for third-p!rty !pps will be supported by end of 2021.

In order to meet perform!nce requirements for users loc!ted !round the 
world, user !ccount inform!tion d!t! is replic!ted "lob!lly. Hence d!t! 
residency currently does not !pply to user !ccount d!t!. Neither GDPR nor 
Schrems II s!y d!t! residency is required. Inste!d, they focus on the need to 
provide Europe!n d!t! !dequ!te s!fe"u!rds when it le!ves Europe. Th!t’s 
why Atl!ssi!n !dheres to St!nd!rd Contr!ctu!l Cl!uses to ensure th!t 
!ll user d!t! is !dequ!tely protected !s required under the Gener!l D!t! 
Protection Re"ul!tion. For more inform!tion on where !nd how user d!t! is 
stored, visit the Atl!ssi!n Trust center.

Encrypting data in transit and at rest
When it comes to cloud security, encryptin" sensitive d!t! should be t!ble 
st!kes for !nyone in the sp!ce. Atl!ssi!n commits to l!yerin" security 
throu"hout their cloud !rchitecture, provide d!t! encryption !t rest for !ll 
customer d!t! !nd !tt!chments in Jir! Softw!re Cloud,  
Jir! Service Desk Cloud, Jir! Work M!n!"ement, Confluence Cloud, 
St!tusp!"e, Ops"enie, !nd Trello.
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Atl!ssi!n d!t! residency options !llow "re!ter control for customers. 
For ex!mple, if only ! cert!in portion of ! comp!ny’s d!t! needs to be 
pinned to ! re"ion, IT !dministr!tors c!n choose to isol!te th!t d!t! in 
! unique product inst!nce in order to ensure d!t! isol!tion  
!nd compli!nce.

https://www.atlassian.com/roadmap/cloud?category=dataManagement&
https://www.atlassian.com/roadmap/cloud?category=dataManagement&
https://www.atlassian.com/trust/privacy/business-data-privacy
https://www.atlassian.com/trust/security/security-practices
https://support.atlassian.com/organization-administration/docs/how-many-instances-of-a-product-does-my-organization-need/


Bring Your Own Key (BYOK) encryption coming soon to 
Atlassian Cloud Enterprise 

For enterprises lookin" for !ddition!l control, brin" your own key (BYOK) 
encryption fe!ture for Jir! !nd Confluence will roll out by e!rly 2023. This 
will !llow comp!nies to m!n!"e their own crypto"r!phic keys throu"h 
Am!zon Web Services’ Key M!n!"ement Service. In !ddition to bein" !ble 
to "r!nt or revoke !ccess, BYOK !lso offers compens!tin" control to meet 
compli!nce needs for d!t! security.

Any in!ctive d!t! held in servers is encrypted !t rest usin" industry-st!nd!rd 
Adv!nced Encryption St!nd!rd 256. Any customer d!t! th!t’s in tr!nsit over 
public networks is encrypted usin" Tr!nsport L!yer Security 1.2+ with Perfect 
Forw!rd Secrecy, which ensures d!t! is encrypted usin" stron" ciphers 
!nd key-len"ths. These me!sures help protect d!t! from !ny un!uthorized 
disclosure or modific!tion while in tr!nsit.
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https://www.atlassian.com/roadmap/cloud?category=&search=byok
https://www.atlassian.com/roadmap/cloud?category=&search=byok


Collaborating to keep data secure
Atl!ssi!n fully !ssumes the responsibility for the security, perform!nce, !nd 
!v!il!bility of their systems, but customers’ full p!rticip!tion is !lso needed in 
order to keep !ll of your d!t! s!fe.

There !re four sh!red responsibilities th!t users should t!ke note of:

Policy !nd compli!nce
Atl!ssi!n’s priv!cy policy is publicly sh!red !nd so !re the multiple re"ul!tions 
in compli!nce with. However, it is ultim!tely up to the user to ensure th!t the 
Atl!ssi!n system meets your business !nd compli!nce needs.

Users
Atl!ssi!n products !re desi"ned to en!ble both open coll!bor!tion !nd priv!cy 
!s needed. Users should ensure th!t they !re "r!ntin" employees !nd extern!l 
users the !ppropri!te permissions to their Atl!ssi!n !pps !nd d!t!.

Inform!tion
Any content th!t you store within Confluence Cloud, Jir! Cloud, Trello, !nd 
Bitbucket Cloud will be !v!il!ble to !ny users !nd !pps with the !ppropri!te 
permissions. M!ke sure th!t your Atl!ssi!n products !nd inst!nces h!ve been 
set up to reflect the inform!tion !ccessibility required by your content.

M!rketpl!ce !pps
Atl!ssi!n M!rketpl!ce third-p!rty !pp developers !re independently verified 
!nd re"ul!rly monitor !pps for vulner!bilities. And, now with For"e - ! cloud 
pl!tform th!t !llows third-p!rty developers to build enterprise-re!dy !pps with 
the s!me best-in-cl!ss security Atl!ssi!n offers for its products. However, it is 
!lso up to you to !ssess !ny third-p!rty services you choose to work with since 
you will be "r!ntin" those !pps !ccess to inform!tion stored in your Atl!ssi!n 
products.
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https://www.atlassian.com/blog/software-teams/sharing-cloud-security-responsibilities%23:~:text=Atlassian%20responsibilities:%20Atlassian%20handles%20the,DSS%20and%20SOC2,%20as%20required.
https://www.atlassian.com/legal/privacy-policy
https://www.atlassian.com/trust/compliance
https://developer.atlassian.com/platform/marketplace/marketplace-security-bug-bounty-program/
https://developer.atlassian.com/platform/forge/


Compliance with global data privacy obligations
By choosin" to use ! cloud pl!tform like Atl!ssi!n Cloud Enterprise, IT  
!dministr!tors c!n offlo!d the t!sk of monitorin" !nd ensurin" compli!nce  
!cross their tech st!ck. 

Privacy program
Atl!ssi!n’s priv!cy pro"r!m is desi"ned to offer customers the hi"hest st!nd!rds of 
protection. Th!t me!ns "oin" beyond wh!t is required by l!w !nd buildin" priv!cy by 
desi"n into everythin".

Atl!ssi!n cloud products !li"n with widely !ccepted priv!cy st!nd!rds !nd 
certific!tions. Atl!ssi!n st!ff who h!ndle customer d!t! !re re"ul!rly tr!ined on 
security !nd confidenti!lity protocols to provide Atl!ssi!n customers with confidence 
throu"h control. Or"!niz!tion !dmins within customer te!ms c!n e!sily m!n!"e end 
user profiles !nd even f!cilit!te the !ccount deletion of their m!n!"ed users from the 
!dmin console. This deletes their person!l d!t! from !ll or"!niz!tions !nd sites used 
to !ccess Jir! Cloud, Confluence Cloud, Bitbucket Cloud !nd Trello. Unm!n!"ed end 
users m!y !lso request th!t their person!l d!t! be deleted by initi!tin" !n !ccount 
deletion request.

At the end of e!ch ye!r, Atl!ssi!n publishes !n !nnu!l Tr!nsp!rency Report, openly 
sh!rin" inform!tion on the "overnment requests received th!t ye!r !nd their 
responses to those requests. Atl!ssi!n is tr!nsp!rent !bout "overnment requests  
for user d!t! or remov!l of content or suspension of user !ccounts. Strict  
policies !nd procedures !re followed when respondin" to !ny "overnment requests. 
To obt!in Customer Inform!tion from Atl!ssi!n, l!w enforcement offici!ls must follow  
le"!l process !ppropri!te for the type of inform!tion sou"ht, such !s ! subpoen!, 
court order, or ! w!rr!nt. You c!n find more inform!tion on the Trust Center.

CURRENT CERTIFICATIONS
Atl!ssi!n customers h!ve diverse compli!nce needs, which is why Atl!ssi!n products !re developed in compli!nce 
with multiple industry-le!din" st!nd!rds !nd re"ul!tions. Currently, Atl!ssi!n products comply with: 
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System !nd 
Or"!niz!tion 
Controls (SOC) 2, 
SOC 3

ISO/IEC 27001, 
ISO/IEC 27018

P!yment C!rd 
Industries D!t! 
Security St!nd!rd 
(PCI DSS)

The Volunt!ry 
Product Accessibility 
Templ!te (VPAT 508)

GDPR

https://support.atlassian.com/user-management/docs/delete-a-managed-account/
https://support.atlassian.com/atlassian-account/docs/delete-your-atlassian-account/
https://support.atlassian.com/atlassian-account/docs/delete-your-atlassian-account/
https://www.atlassian.com/trust/privacy/transparency-report
https://www.atlassian.com/trust/privacy/transparency-report
https://www.atlassian.com/trust/privacy/guidelines-for-law-enforcement
https://www.atlassian.com/trust/privacy/guidelines-for-law-enforcement
https://www.atlassian.com/trust/compliance


Commitment to GDPR
Atl!ssi!n cloud products !re built in !ccord!nce with m!ny security !nd 
priv!cy st!nd!rds th!t meet the requirements of the GDPR. Let’s dive into 
how Atl!ssi!n h!s committed to le!din" the w!y in terms of d!t! priv!cy !nd 
security, !nd !s ! result how Atl!ssi!n products !bide by GDPR st!nd!rds. 

International data transfers

In li"ht of the most recent Schrems II decision, Atl!ssi!n provides !  
pre-si"ned D!t! Processin" Addendum (DPA) th!t includes ! full copy of 
the St!nd!rd Contr!ctu!l Cl!uses (SCCs) !nd serves !s ! v!lid mech!nism 
for l!wful tr!nsfer of person!l d!t! to Atl!ssi!n cloud products outside of 
the Europe!n Economic Are!. This !ddendum cont!ins specific provisions 
to !ssist customers in their compli!nce with the GDPR. Addition!lly, in 
!ccord!nce with GDPR "uid!nce, Atl!ssi!n will continue to invest in 
!dv!nced encryption fe!tures such !s BYOK to protect person!l d!t!.

Individual privacy rights and consent

In order to comply with GDPR re"ul!tions !round individu!ls’ ri"ht to 
er!sure, Atl!ssi!n m!kes it e!sy for !dministr!tors to delete users’ 
person!l d!t! from Atl!ssi!n cloud products. Both m!n!"ed !nd 
unm!n!"ed end users c!n request th!t their person!l d!t! be deleted, 
!nd or"!niz!tion !dmins c!n e!sily f!cilit!te !ccount deletion throu"h 
Atl!ssi!n’s !dmin port!l.

Choice and consent

EU end users !re offered tr!nsp!rency !nd choice !round how Atl!ssi!n 
uses their inform!tion by surf!cin" consents for cookies !nd m!rketin" 
mess!"es !t !ny collection points. This !llows users to underst!nd 
ex!ctly how their inform!tion is bein" collected !nd used - "ivin" them ! 
choice in how to sh!re it with Atl!ssi!n.

Customer data and third parties

Atl!ssi!n works with third p!rty sub-contr!ctors to provide website, 
!pplic!tion development, hostin", m!inten!nce, b!ck-up, stor!"e, virtu!l 
infr!structure, p!yment processin", !n!lysis !nd other services. These 
service providers m!y h!ve !ccess to or process PII for the purpose of 
providin" those services. 
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https://www.atlassian.com/legal/data-processing-addendum
https://gdpr-info.eu/issues/encryption/
https://www.atlassian.com/trust/privacy/business-data-privacy
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Atl!ssi!n discloses to its relev!nt customers !ny use of sub-contr!ctors 
whom m!y process their PII, vi! notific!tion before processin" occurs. An 
extern!l f!cin" list of sub-contr!ctors Atl!ssi!n works with is provided on 
the Atl!ssi!n Subprocessors p!"e. Visitors !re invited to subscribe to !n 
RSS feed to be notified when new Atl!ssi!n Subprocessors !re !dded.

Compliance in the works
To better serve customers in re"ul!ted industries, Atl!ssi!n continues to 
invest in meetin" industry-specific compli!nce needs. By mid-2022, Atl!ssi!n 
Cloud Enterprise is expected to be in compli!nce with fin!nci!l services 
industry re"ul!tions in the United St!tes, Germ!ny (Feder!l Fin!nci!l 
Supervisory Authority or B!Fin), !nd Austr!li! (Austr!li!n Prudenti!l Re"ul!tion 
Authority). For he!lthc!re comp!nies in the United St!tes, we !im to comply 
with the He!lth Insur!nce Port!bility !nd Account!bility Act (HIPAA) for Jir! 
Softw!re Cloud !nd Confluence Cloud by mid-2022.

Built-in Identity and Access Management
Even if your or"!niz!tion h!s complied with industry re"ul!tions !nd ensured 
th!t !ll customer d!t! is encrypted, your enterprise’s security is only !s stron" 
!s your we!kest employee. Accordin" to K!spersky, 52 percent of enterprise 
d!t! bre!ches in 2019 were c!used by employee misuse of IT resources. Th!t’s 
why, Atl!ssi!n provides your !dministr!tors with !n extensive set of built-in 
controls to ensure secure !ccess or"!niz!tion-wide while usin" their cloud 
products.

https://www.atlassian.com/legal/sub-processors
https://www.atlassian.com/roadmap/cloud?&search=financial%20
https://www.atlassian.com/roadmap/cloud?&search=financial%20
https://www.atlassian.com/roadmap/cloud?category=compliance&search=HIPAA
https://go.kaspersky.com/rs/802-IJN-240/images/GL_Kaspersky_Report-IT-Security-Economics_report_2019.pdf
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Enterprise-grade authentication protocols
Atl!ssi!n !llows enterprises to limit their security risks by implementin" 
enterprise-"r!de !uthentic!tion protocols !cross their Atl!ssi!n products. 
Usin" Atl!ssi!n Access, the security !nd !dministr!tion hub th!t is included 
with the Cloud Enterprise pl!n for no !ddition!l cost, !dmins c!n set up SAML 
SSO usin" their enterprise’s existin" identity provider, !llowin" employees to 
!ccess multiple Atl!ssi!n products !nd inst!nces usin" just one set of secure 
credenti!ls. Admins c!n !lso enforce two-step !uthentic!tion m!kin" users 
enter ! 6-di"it code sent to their phone when lo""in" in, for !n !ddition!l l!yer 
of security. Addition!l controls include requirin" ! minimum p!ssword stren"th 
for users, forcin" p!sswords to expire !fter ! set !mount of time, !nd forcin" 
idle sessions to !utom!tic!lly lo" users out !fter ! cert!in dur!tion.

https://support.atlassian.com/security-and-access-policies/docs/enforce-two-step-verification/


Mobile device and app management
With rise in remote work pr!ctices !nd brin"-your-own-device (BYOD), m!ny 
users !ccess Atl!ssi!n products vi! mobile !pps. To prevent d!t! le!ks or 
un!uthorized !ccess for mobile !pps, !dministr!tors c!n now enforce specific 
security protocols — such !s restrictin" copy !nd p!ste, blockin" screenshots, 
or requirin" F!ceID, TouchID, or biometric !uthentic!tion when lo""in" in. 
Atl!ssi!n currently supports built-in inte"r!tion with le!din" Mobile Device 
M!n!"ement (MDM) softw!re to enforce security protocols for Jir! product 
f!mily, Confluence !nd Trello mobile !pps used on comp!ny-m!n!"ed devices. 
By July 2021 Atl!ssi!n pl!ns to extend support for Mobile App M!n!"ement 
th!t will !llow !dministr!tors to confi"ure mobile security policies vi! the 
or"!niz!tion !dmin console for both m!n!"ed devices !nd BYOD.
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Customizable authentication policies
R!ther th!n ! one-size-fits-!ll !ppro!ch, !dministr!tors h!ve the flexibility 
to customize !uthentic!tion policies !s needed for different subsets of users. 
For inst!nce, they c!n set up ! def!ult p!ssword policy for !ll users but m!ke 
multi-f!ctor !uthentic!tion m!nd!tory for ! subset of users !ccessin" ! 
product inst!nce with hi"hly sensitive d!t!.

https://support.atlassian.com/organization-administration/docs/explore-an-atlassian-organization/
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Automate user provisioning and de-provisioning
Accordin" to Osterm!n Rese!rch, ! full 89 percent of former employees !re 
still !ble to !ccess !t le!st one !pplic!tion from their former employer !fter 
they h!ve left the job. Ne!rly ! third of those former employees h!ve used 
their on"oin" !ccess to view comp!ny inform!tion, !nd one in 16 h!ve sh!red 
th!t inform!tion extern!lly. For ! l!r"e enterprise, it isn’t surprisin" th!t some 
employee decommissionin" m!y f!ll throu"h the cr!cks, but it rem!ins !n 
import!nt p!rt of ensurin" cloud security. 

To solve this problem, Atl!ssi!n Access offers the !bility to !utom!te the 
user provisionin" !nd de-provisionin" process. Access c!n be synced to !n 
enterprise’s user directory — either throu"h existin" Atl!ssi!n inte"r!tions 
to le!din" identity providers or throu"h the System for Cross-dom!in 
Identity M!n!"ement (SCIM) API for custom inte"r!tions — so th!t users !re 
!utom!tic!lly "r!nted !ccess when they join the te!m. Dependin" on the 
"roup !n employee is !dded to in your user directory (whether en"ineerin", 
HR, or m!rketin"), they will !utom!tic!lly be "r!nted !ccess to the Atl!ssi!n 
toolset required by their te!m. If they switch te!ms, their permissions will 
ch!n"e. If they le!ve the comp!ny, their !ccess will be revoked !lto"ether.

https://www.intermedia.com/assets/pdf/do_ex-employees_still_have_access_to_your_corporate_data.pdf
https://support.atlassian.com/provisioning-users/docs/understand-user-provisioning/
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 How Canva has leveraged Atlassian’s security features to fit  
its needs

As desi"n pl!tform C!nv! h!s sc!led to ! workforce of over 1,000 
employees worldwide, it h!s relied on Atl!ssi!n Cloud fe!tures to ensure 
security !cross its cloud !pps while still providin" employees with the 
flexibility they need. Across the or"!niz!tion, employees rely on both Jir! 
Softw!re !nd Confluence to "et their work done, !nd Atl!ssi!n Access’ 
fe!tures h!ve !llowed C!nv! to e!sily restrict !ccess to different product 
inst!nces (such !s the HR te!m’s inst!nce of Jir! Service M!n!"ement) !nd 
m!n!"e employees’ security settin"s.

“Who c!n view HR inform!tion is he!vily controlled, !nd there’s ! hi"h 
level of security me!sures in pl!ce too,” s!ys Jeff L!i, C!nv!’s Intern!l 
Infr!structure expert. “It’s only bec!use of those strict fe!tures th!t we felt 
comfort!ble puttin" this kind of inform!tion in Jir! Service M!n!"ement.”

C!nv! !lso uses Atl!ssi!n Access’ !utom!ted user provisionin" !nd  
de-provisionin" fe!ture to e!sily "r!nt new employees !ccess to C!nv!’s 
systems !nd documents. C!nv! uses extern!l identity provider Okt! to 
sync d!t! with Access, !nd new employees !re "iven permission to view 
! restricted !mount of C!nv!’s content before their first d!y. Usin" Access’ 
SSO !nd forced two-step verific!tion, extern!l contr!ctors c!n !lso !ccess  
! limited set of C!nv!’s systems.

“They !ren’t !ble to see !nythin" but the documents we send them,  
bec!use !ccess is restricted throu"h user "roup !ccess m!ppin",” s!ys L!i. 
“Everyone !cross the or"!niz!tion !lso h!s !ccess to the edit history,  
so th!t’s !nother l!yer of security to m!ke sure no one is doin" !nythin" 
dod"y to the documents.”
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Proactive threat monitoring and prevention
Even with strin"ent security me!sures in pl!ce, thre!ts h!ppen — which is 
why Atl!ssi!n h!s t!ken ! multi-f!ceted !nd const!ntly evolvin" !ppro!ch 
to thre!t prevention !nd vulner!bility m!n!"ement. Atl!ssi!n uses both 
!utom!ted !nd m!nu!l processes to find, monitor, !nd fix vulner!bilities 
!cross !ll their cloud products, !nd th!t’s exp!nded to equip Atl!ssi!n 
customer’s IT te!ms with simil!r tools.

Bug bounty program
Atl!ssi!n’s bu" bounty pro"r!m encour!"es over 60,000 cybersecurity 
rese!rchers to ethic!lly test Atl!ssi!n products !nd fl!" !ny vulner!bilities 
they find. Once ! vulner!bility h!s been lo""ed, ! ticket will be cre!ted 
!nd !ssi"ned to the system owner or en"ineerin" te!m responsible for the 
product. 

Consistent product testing
As p!rt of Atl!ssi!n’s Continuous Inte"r!tion / Continuous Deployment (CI/
CD) pipeline, en"ineers must run throu"h ! full cont!iner security sc!nnin" 
process for !ny cont!iners deployed into development, st!"in", or production 
environments.

If !ny ch!n"es !re bein" m!de to existin" code, Atl!ssi!n en"ineers use ! 
“Peer Review, Green Build” process to ensure th!t the ch!n"es won’t c!use !ny 
issues. As p!rt of this process, !ll ch!n"es need to be reviewed by !t le!st one 
peer before th!t code ch!n"e is shipped.

Since m!ny of Atl!ssi!n products !lso rely on open-source libr!ries, ! 
combin!tion of open-source, intern!lly built, !nd commerci!l tools !re used 
to !utom!tic!lly sc!n !nd identify !ny dependencies within s!id libr!ries th!t 
mi"ht be linked to security vulner!bilities.
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Proactive security detection
With cybersecurity thre!ts const!ntly evolvin", Atl!ssi!n runs pro!ctive, 
scheduled se!rches for !ny m!licious !ctivity usin" the Security Incident !nd 
Event M!n!"ement pl!tform. The security intelli"ence te!m !t Atl!ssi!n 
re"ul!rly runs se!rches — or, !s Atl!ssi!n c!lls them, “detections” — for !ny 
!ctivities t!r"etin" Atl!ssi!n or its customers.

Any thre!ts discovered !re lo""ed, investi"!ted, !nd used to improve thre!t 
detections in the future. The security intelli"ence te!m is const!ntly cre!tin" 
new detections to better hunt down new !nd existin" thre!ts, which helps 
Atl!ssi!n better underst!nd the thre!t l!ndsc!pe tod!y !nd wh!t it will look 
like in the future.

Security insights for admins
Just !s Atl!ssi!n h!s pro!ctively monitored their systems for thre!ts !nd 
vulner!bilities, they w!nt to empower customers to do the s!me — which is 
why Atl!ssi!n h!s m!de it e!sy for !dmins to tr!ck potenti!l security issues 
!cross their Atl!ssi!n products.

Atl!ssi!n Access’ or"!niz!tion !udit lo" functions !s ! comprehensive lo" 
of !ny !dmin !ctivity th!t occurs within your Atl!ssi!n cloud or"!niz!tion. 
Or"!niz!tion !dmins c!n tr!ck ex!ctly which site !dmins h!ve !ccess to 
which product inst!nces, !lon" with when they were "r!nted th!t !ccess. In 
the event of d!t! loss — such !s the loss of propriet!ry d!t! or confidenti!l 
inform!tion — !dmins c!n restrict user !ccess !s needed !nd view records of 
users’ !ctivity in order to identify !ny suspicious !ctivity.

“   We h!ve ! lot of hi"hly sensitive inform!tion !round our IP... !nd we protect 
those thin"s. It’s import!nt for our Chief Inform!tion Security Officer’s office to 
know who h!s !ccess to it !nd wh!t they c!n do with it. Atl!ssi!n Access m!kes 
sure the ri"ht people h!ve !ccess to the ri"ht thin"s, !nd the wron" people do 
not h!ve !ccess to the wron" thin"s.

JIM TOMPKINS 
Pro"r!m M!n!"er, Rockwell Autom!tion, Atl!ssi!n Enterprise customer
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Also !v!il!ble vi! Atl!ssi!n Access, is the or"!niz!tion!l insi"hts tool th!t 
!llows !dmins to "et ! bird’s-eye view of users’ security posture !cross 
Atl!ssi!n products. Usin" or"!niz!tion insi"hts, !dmins c!n tr!ck just how 
m!ny m!n!"ed users h!ve SAML SSO or two-step verific!tion en!bled on 
their !ccounts. They c!n !lso view ! product’s d!ily !nd monthly !ctive users, 
helpin" them better underst!nd which users !ctu!lly require !ccess  
!nd permissions.
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Scale securely in the cloud with Atlassian
Security is built into the found!tion of !ll Atl!ssi!n cloud products, !nd secure 
pr!ctices !nd processes. Atl!ssi!n Cloud Enterprise provides ! proven solution 
for enterprises th!t require ! s!fe, compli!nt, !nd priv!cy-driven pl!tform to 
help them sc!le, offerin":

Support for d!t! residency

Encryption in tr!nsit !nd !t rest

Compli!nce with industry-le!din" re"ul!tions includin" SOC, ISO, GDPR !nd more

Included !t no !ddition!l cost !ll security fe!tures of Atl!ssi!n Access includin" 
SAML SSO, enforced two-step verific!tion, custom !uthentic!tion policies, 
!utom!ted user provisionin" !nd de-provisionin", or"!niz!tion !udit lo"s, 
or"!niz!tion insi"hts !nd more

30-minute SLA for critic!l security issues

24/7 phone support with ! dedic!ted senior te!m
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